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lucked therpish, and then gate vet
la one word.

"ling uonel"
(Cupirishi, )), ,y Tktn Frmr

sr.ir I

j Society Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX '
My Marriage Problems

Adclc Garrison's New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(tawniut, I'll, KmHM Tiiu Srtk, h.)

honey. Then Ml scale ttieui and
dress them tomorrow mormntr,
that we have a line fish trrakl4t.M

"That' goil, dear, hurry up suir.
with ituise old piece o tlth on vour
tramp short, '1 lie n you won't muddy
tli Hour and stairs, tin a hot
shoHfr and hurry down, I've bem
waiting dinner so limit,"

Jack was thoroughly hungry and
lie lost not a second in rrturiuiii!
iu the lower (lour, rlean and tui'i'V.

uiujuiuibi'd. tiiftt we lltlrii"! ibt'in ln-l- 'Ul wbat a lxbt it
wa. 1 l iuke t"v rod brn 1 got
the l sf 'd bate bad hun-

dred. . . l.i'ini, d4rbnit!" .

They b'!i Icr4 h dirnlion ol
the liii In ii

-- Wlui't thai! wb!ix-- r J J'U.
IT ratsrin lb IwtW I'orch ulur

my .li!' end J41W sprang to Ibr

rru'.At tUi l"-- i, int lb tflrphmir

He, I'ut him in the wrfy f if4,fj..
hook in which giil, j,irtV j

qually ngniticaut wiih ...., jin-r-

are many uch uuwad4. im.ici.
ing and fully a wholesome tit
popular talcs of mere hoy aduutui.
Let him get hold of "Little Mcii.1
and "Little Womni," of "MiMone
Gills" hy the late Flhriitge HivoU,
and Interest liim with hits i.t inli.r-iiutio- n

ahout fjiuou, moiiii-ii- , .lu,r
all, never let him hear iIimmi agingremark that disloyal women i tlmr
hornet carelessly tpeak of their own
se.

Parents' Problems

W hat it (he best ure to follow
with a toy win' 11 he reach the ait
at which he hrgini to think and y
that "wills don't amount to any.
thing?" .

l.ncoiiraiie (he masterful giil lialrr
to inert nice iil' olirn a po.-.- .

". 6 .II.... t,l...ll.H f
(Hfe.feSM.IMI..

i
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tor laughing aloud. Hut Lluabcth
herself rescued me by coining un to
ine I guessed as nearest refuge
from her mother' anger, and held out

cool, limp hand.
"You're looking very well, Mar-

garet," she said with the wcll-mra-

iiifr. patronage of her type. "The
mountains evidently have agreed with
you. And this must be Mrs. Un-
derwood, of whom 1 have heard so
much,"

Lillian murmured i conventionat
response I guessed that she was
near helpless laughter as I.. And
then, her children having made quirk
work of the restoration process, Mr.
Harrison gathered her brood together
and iwani out of the room at their
head, reminding me irresistibly of a

stately old goose.

Jack and Jill
By VIVIAN VANE.

"I hope you have a wonderful
trip,' darling, and Jill's goodbye kins
was a bit pathetic, as Jack was start-
ing away from the house in the early
dawn.

"I hope to tiring back a string of
fish that will be worth while, darl
ing. Don t worry if it rains, for that
kind of weather makes the finny tribe
bite all the harder.

With a wave of his hand he was
trudging down the walk, swinging
an old basket filled with lunch, with
his rod over his shoulders.

"The dear boyl This will mean so
much happiness' to him, and I hope
he doesn't catch cold. There are
enough holes in those old shoes and
that suit to give him pneumonia from
the draughts, though," Jill told her-
self as she prepared to spend the day
alone, doing a thousand and one
postponed little household chores.
.It began raiding at 10 in the fore-

noon.
But Jack had reassured her and

Jill was quite certain that he would
secure an umbrella somewhere and
follow her instructions to the letter.

During the afternoon it seemed,
nd it was late that evening when

he came back, a miserable looking
object, drenched to the skin and as
muddy as a mountain road in April.

Jack, darling, you look like a clay
model where on earth did you col
lect it? she asked, as he stood in
the rain, outside the kitchen door,
scraping the cakes of mud from his
shoes. s

"Never mind, honey. It was
fisherman's luck."

"What did you catch, darling?" she
demanded eagerly.

Well, aside from the flue and the
measles and whooping cough and
other little microbes I landed the
finest string of blue fish you ever
saw in your life. Look at them!"

He held them up before her, in the
light which beamed through the open
door. The glistening scales caught
the rays and Jill's eyes sparkled.

"We'll hang them up tonight in
the rain, here by the back porch,

A 3-

Ohe "CRETE MILLS" Crete.Neb.

lixkli-- and Jill nrrvuiisly ran to

J4.1; thrrr? ram a nun
voiif, "Till liini ti"l to touch tli
fish ue I'niinlit, lli-'- t old rai
I'Jmcl if a lt of tU'g lish 011 in
art'l llir r rii'y 8od tor rat.
think thry'll kill the MH. (or i futini)
nut !ut llry were ahtitit ta tluyt
out of water.

Jill liun up ilic receiver with s
clHK'Me.

"Oh, isn't (hat terrible?1 cried
Jack, whrn lie came into the house
with a (lisconxnUte luck. "Those
cat liavc Molen every one of tny

irit,"Never, tinmt, J.irlinc,' comforted
the most perfect wife. "You had a
nice day. Mr. iknrdrooii just told
me that the old man who old them
to you palmed off worthier fish on
yon. And uog fun at that.'"

Jack littishcd, liithlcd hi pipe

Can You Cook?

Red Top

Macaroni Makes

Sturdy Folks

Absolutely no waste, eas-

ily prepared. Recipe in
every package.

Ask your grocer for RED TOP

Central Locations

Magnificent Markets
Don't spell economy in mar.

keting. Try
NAEGELE

on Leavenworth
Choice Steer Bump Roast,

per lb 12W
Choice Steer Pot Roast,

per lb. Hi.
Choice Steer Plate Boll Beef,

per lb 8il
Choice Steer Flank Steak,

per lb 174
Choice Steer Short Cut Steak,

per lb 204
Fnncy Young Veal Roast,

Per lb .12W
Fancy Young Veal Breast,'

per lb HtSmall Fresh Pork Hams.
per lb 17lFresh Pork Spare Ribs,
per lb 13,

Choice Young Lamb Legs, J

per lb.. 22
Choice Young Mutton Legs, '

Per lb 14tl
Good Young Mutton Stew,

per lb 54
Fresh Young Beef Hearts, '

per lb 8tJ
Fresh Young Beef Liver, ,' I

per lb 10t
No. 1 Small Smoked Hams, .'

half or whole, per ICudaby's Puritan Bacon, 1

strip or half, per lb 304
Sugar Bacon, strip or half,

per lb 184
Home-ma- de Small Link Sausage,

per lb.
Best Pure Lard, per lb.... 114

A. NAEGELE
QUALITY. MEATS
Wholesale-Bef- all. I

J)ouir. 5275. 181? Leavenworth

1
1 flU iffy

offiftyyears
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Basko Butter, lb 36$
Wilson's Nut Margarine 27$
Quaker Oats, small ....12$
Quaker Oats, large ....25$
Shredded Wheat 14$
Cream of Wheat 25$
Kellogg Corn Flakes ... .9$
Post Toasties, large . . . .14$
Basko Farina, large.... 19$
Fancy Blue Rose Rice,

4 pounds for 28$
Mich. Navy Beans, 4 lb. 28$
Cream Cheese, lb 30$
Brick Cheese, lb 30$
Basko Milk, tall can ...10$,
Basko Chocolate Bar ..21$
Basko Cocoa, can .....19$
Peanut Brittle, 2 lbs. ..25$

ASKETSTO
Potatoes, per peck ....30
Fresh Ginger Snaps, lb., 10
Fresh Soda Crax, lb. ..12f
Mazola Oil, pint . .' 28$

Mazola Oil, quart . . . .533
Mazola' Oil, half gal., 98$
Mazola Oil, gallon, f1.83

Karo Syrup, dark, 10 lb. 42$
Karo Syrup, light, 10 lb. 47$
P. & G. Soap, 8 bars . . . .38$
Palm Olive, 3 bars 25$
Lux, 3 pkgs 36$
Rinso, 3 pkgs .25$
Pearl White Soap, 10

bars .....44$
, Sunbrite Cleanser.-ca-n . .6$

Headlight Matches 5$
Basko Bak. Powder, 11). 21
Basko Flour, 48 lbs. . .$1.79

Uams Tiwmliswi" rVa.
I'ear Mwa ralrfan: Wa have ben

ladin ltil"t and amwrra for
iima tun anil found iheiu lntint
ln. and ttiinMiig you can lialp us
vm ar roitunf to you fur hrlii. Wo
ara both I J, hava tin . medium
brown hair, t'ould you auscmt

y of combing our hair? la it
proper for sslrt of our as to iim
iinwilrr una rouse 7 W are hath
attractive, anil annul catch a prom-
inent ! u." I it proper to o to
danoea and niovtei with boya? Do
ynti think are too yuunc to think
ii f our future life ? Do you think

trie tiualit to trim and blarken their
rjrhrowe? What In your opinion of
ln.iibrj hair! How short Simula
airls wear their dreiwei at our ace?
We have been wrartnf them two
Indira below the k.ieea, but do not
approve of It. but mill we hate to be
behind time". Do you think that
too ahortT Thanking you. we re
main. A TAlll OK JILIK KYK8.

Hurrly you were out of breath
wlirtt jou finished all those (jura
tion. You aay you cannot attract
a "prominent" beau, I should think
any Itrau at ull would aMuiii promt
nrnre In your eyre. J'rrhaiia you
mean permanent. I cannot brliift-myael- f

to frrl nny deep rrarct for
you on thla acorn alnre you are
only IS. Writ ma about 19 year
hence and If you have the aame
complaint to make I'll try to do
something; for you.

f'owder and rouae at t5? 'Why
paint the Illy or Kllil refined gold?"
I'owdrr and route are made for old
er women who are trylna to Imitate
what the really has In
Her complexion.

Wear your dreanea long enough o
you can roriset about youracir. Any
length that make you
la too abort. With all the many
lovely and important thing there
are to think of In life It la a pity for
a girl to spend much
time on the very stupid subject of
leg.

Who la to Manic?
A llocliclor Ilanchnian: In your

reply to "Une Who Might Be Called
An Old Maid," you any, "The men are
Just what the gh-l- a make them."

When the pirla write ma they de
clare the boya are to blame for all
their bad habits and when the boya
write mo they assure me that the
girls have made them what they are
today, etc.

Neither aide Is fair. The truth
la that each sex influences the other.
I wish people realized this when
protecting their girls and allowing
their boya a free reign for "experi-
ence" and worldly wisdom. Men and
women have associated and always
will associate together. What is
harmful to one sex will eventually
be harmful to the other; what is
good for one will eventually uplift
the other. God has linked human
beings together so completely that
the welfare of one in the last analy-
sts is the welfare of all. It Is only
the short-sighte- d prattler who speaks
of life's philosophies in terms of sex.

So any responsibility for the evils
of today cannot be laid up against
cither sex. ' The contest in life is
good . versus evil, not boys versus
girls. It is weak subterfuge to blame
the oiher sex for something yod are
doing. Call it by its right name,
"The bad in me struggling with the
good," not "My good sex against
your bad one."

Lovable One: Your philosophy is
much too easy going and short-
sighted to deserve publishing. You
are quite right, methods- - of court-
ship have changed and it is true
there is not enough love in this
"hard-hearte- world, as you call it,
but love is not expressed by kisses
exclusively, or even Inclusively in
many cases.

Miss Edna Foler to Speak.
The Visiting" Nurse", association

will hold its annual meeting next
Tuesday for the election of officers.
There will be a 12 o'clock luncheon
at the Brandeis restaurant, where
Miss Edna Foler, the superintendent
of the Visiting Nurse association of
Chicago, will speak. Mrs. W. J.
Hynes will entertain at a tea for
Miss Foler Tuesday afternoon.

Cranberry pudding.
One cup molasses, one cup of milk,

one tcaspoonful of soda, .two cups
cranberries, flour enough' to make as
stiff as soft gingerbread; steam three
hours; serve with sweet sauce.

Camp Fire Girls
3Iiss Mary Louise Guy, local Camp Fire

executive, and Mra. C. J. Hubbard left
Tuesdav for New Torlc city, where they
will attend the aeeond annual Camp Fire
conference. January They took
many Interesting aamplea of the work
dine by Omaha Camp Fire glrla and they
expect to get some neipiui laeaa irom
other Camp Flrea represented.

The Anlka Allan group met Thursday
at the home of Mfllan Pelllcan.

The Alshl group held its annua elec-t!o- n

of officers at the home of Bernice
Anderson Friday, afternoon. The. follow-
ing officers were elected: Gertrude Pol-

lard, president; Edith EIHott. secretary:
Kernlce AnderBon, treasurer and Caroline
Froebstlng.. reporter.

The Luta group met Wednesday at the
hi hie of Eleanor Taylor and appointed
Thelma Marks assistant guardian.

The Waotfi group gave a surprise party
for their guardian. Mrs. F. M. Benedict,
In .'honor-o- her birthday. The girls- - pre-
sented her with a book.

The Lexse group met Friday at the
home of their guardian, Mrs. . Colin
McKenzle. and practiced songs preparatory
to a ceremonial.

The ' Wltenohl group Is taking orders
toi tie comforters In order to replenish
their treasury. '

The Tatapochon group held a- meeting
Wednesday to work on patriotic honors.

The Yajlanl group met Monday and
worked out a hand craft honor.

The Cececa group is planning a valen-
tine party.

The Alnlna group met Friday at tha
home of Olive .Williams and planned
skating party for Saturday.

The Klnaha group met Monday at the
home of Mary Elizabeth Beaton and
practiced Camp Fire songs and worked on
their headbands.

The lyan group - met Tuesday at the
Mason school.

The Howohl- group met Saturday with
Kellte Terkelsen.- Miss Grace Gallagher
helped the glrla with songs, and garner
were, played.
HANTS HIDDEN BRAUTT Is bnrajnt te light
win a Golden Glint Shropoo. Advertisement.

' ADVERTISEMENT.

Relieves Rheumatism
Musterole loosens up stiff Joints

and drives out pain. A clean,
white ointment, made with oil of
mustard, it usually brings relief as
soon as you start to rub it on.

It does all the good work of the
mustard plaster, with-

out the blister. Doctors and nurses
often .recommend its use.

Get Musterole today at your drug
stcre. 35 and 65c In Jars and tubes;
hospital siae, $3.00. f
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

and so dlightiilly hungry that he
delight the houto-ml- c nutinrt In
Jill by hi prodigious appetite,

"Tell me all about your lishiin;,
darling," Jill urged hint, hni In?

finally sat back Irom second piece
of pie.

"Well, you see this rain it the
very thing that brought out the

,
"I thought you aid blutfuh."
"Of course, what.I brotiiiht home

were bliirlish, darling!" Jack replied
condescending, "Hut to catch the
real gamy blurfisli that tight with
tigerish fury one can't use ordinary
flly-hoo- or angle worms, but must
ue live red snapprr on the hooks."

"Ye, go on!" tried Jill.
"And so we made unite a haul with

the lirt. I'll admit
Mr. Henderson caught the first red- -

snapper, but after the waves were
whipped white with fury we put the

rs on I caught the first
lliirfif.hr

"Ked, while and blue," gurgled
Jill. "How patriotic!"

".sounds like a rourtli of July
party, doesn't it?" answered Jack,

DAUGHTER HAD

TO HELP MOTHER
- i

Now Can Do AH Her Housework

Alone Became LjdiaL PinkhamV

Vegetable Compound Helped Her:

Jasper.Minn. "I saw in the paper
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -'

ITTTTTiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Dieiompounaanai
took it because I ,

was having such,
pains in my stom- -j

ach and through'
my back that I
could not do myj
work. I had tried

Hill 1W Mother medicines, ;

but none did me'
the good that)
your Vegetable
Compound did. i

Now I am able to
do all my work alone while before I
had my daughter staving at home to
do it. I have told a number of
friends what it has done for me and;
give you permission to use my letter
as a testimonial." Mrs. JsssB
Petersen, Route 1, Jasper, M;n.i.

There is no better reason for "lor,
trying Lydia EL Pinkham's Vege;aji
Compound than this it has helped
other women. So if you surfer from
displacements, irregularities, back-

ache, nervousness or are passing,'
through the Change of Life remem-
ber this splendid medicine. What it
did for Mrs. Petersen it may do for
you.

ine vegetaDie txjmpouna sianoa
upon a foundation of nearly fifty
years of service.

DAY

o
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Wedding Date of
i Miss Fuller Is
i Announced
At a trousseau tea jfttrrdity

afternoon M Miry Fuller an
rounrrj tint irf marriage to 1'aul
Shirley wll take plare Saturday
evening, January The wedtliujc

be a quirt one at the home of
the bridr'a parent, Mr. ami Mil.
C I.. rullrr, and only the two
lamilirt and a Irw ol their uut in
lunate friend will be present. The

jounf couple will leave the aame
evening (or California on their wed-tiin-

trip.
Mit fuller, who If a graduate of

Mr, Somen' ichool in Washington
liai hern one ol the moit popular
iiiriuhrrt of the aortal art. She and
Mr. Miirlry announced their engage-
ment on I hri.tntai day at a tea Rivet)
bv Mia Dorothy Judjon.

Dr. and Mr. J Irrhrrt Davii will
entertain at the Orphean Monday
rvriiiii2 followed by a supper at the
Mrandiea for Mi Fuller and her
liance, Mr. Shirley,

. Entertain! Former Bridge Club.

Mri. Jatnea A. Mulquerit will en-

tertain at luncheon and bridge at her
home in Council Itlufls Saturday.
The gurita will be the iiirnibcr of
a. bridge club of which Mr. Mul-iucr- n

wai a member when hc lived
in Omaha. The list will include the
Meidamei John J. Meai-ham- . George
W. Todd. Henry A. Kaapke, A. K.

Knode, William L. Shearer. Fred X.
Davit, the Mioses Isabel Williams,
Alice Suell. Florence Devercll, Alice
Buchanan and Tress Keys.

. Miss Dow Arrivei in Algiers.
' Mr, and Mrs. Charles N. Dow

received a cablegram Thursday from
Algiers, Africa, telling of the safe
arrival Wednesday of their daugh-
ter, Miss Eva Duw, who "ailed on
the Adriatic January 7. Mis Dow
it visiting her brother, Edward Dow,
and his family at the American con-

sulate.
: Miss Henrietta Ree. Rev. P. A.

Flanagan and Kcv. James Ahcrne
were also on the Adriatic.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. Lloyd Smith will be hostess

al a bridge party at her home Satur-
day afternoon, when the guests wil!

!e the Mesdames Milo Gates, Robert
Garrett, Harry Hendricks, John
l.oomis, Anan Raymond, if. C.

JLcary, John McCague, Ben Wood,
Louis .Meyer, Yale Holland, John
Morrison. Fred Clarke, jr.', and the
Misses Harriet Metz and Dorothy
Hall.

, Dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Wattles.,
fMrs. F. P. Kirkendall will enter-

tain at dinner this evening, honor-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Wattles.
Her guests will be the Messrs. and
Mesdames M. T. Barlow, Will
Hamilton, Francis Brogan, Francis
Gaines, Glen Wharton, Burdettc
Kirkendall, Mrs. Warren Rogers,
Mrs. M. E. Barber' and Milton
Darling.

i; Serbian Lecture at Duchesne.
Annie Christitch, Serbian baroness,

will speak on the "Serbian Question"
Monday afternoon, 4 o'clock, at
Duchesne College and Convent of
the Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and
Burt streets, under the auspices of
the Alumnae association.

The lecture is open to the public.
There is no admission charge.

"; Liguori Club Presents Play.
!The Liguori club of Holy Name

church will present "Silas, the Chore
Boy," a three-ac- t comedy, at the
Creighton auditorium Sunday after-

noon, 2:30 o'clock, and Sunday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Proceeds will be
added to the church fund.

& Will Leave for Southern Trip.
! Mr. and Mrs! E. A. Pegau and Mr.'
and Mrs. L. M. Pegau leave next
Wednesday for New Orleans. From
there they will go to Panama. The
two men of the party expect to do
some deep sea fishing off the Pearl
Islands, about a day's cruise from
Panama.

I Luncheon for Mrs. Beans.
t Mrs. George Tutiison will enter-
tain at luncheon at the University
club Saturday toi Mrs. H. T. Beans
Of New York City, who is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Beans for two
weeks. Covers will be laid for 10.

. Tea for Werrenrath.
'i. Mrs. A. V. Kinsler gave a tea at
her home this afternoon in honor of
Rcinald Werrenrath, who sang
Thursday evening under the auspices
bf the Tuesday Musical club.

Mrs. Mach a Hostess. -

, Mrs. John Mach, jr., will be hos-

tess at a bridge party at her home
Saturday afternoon. She will have
28 guests. '

Tri Delta Party.
.'..Mrs. K. W. Jones will entertain
the members of the Delta Delta
Delta sorority at her home Saturday
afternoon.

r.. Week-En- d Dance.
A dance will be given by the ..

Week-En- d club at the Fontenelle
Saturday evening. - - '

f Qui Vive Dance.
The Qui Vive club will give a

dance Saturday evening at the
Blackstone.

Clubdom
Volunteer Workers Needed.

. The Christ Child society is in need
of more volunteers to assist in the
various classes., The sewing class is

."especially in need of an instructor
who understands the cutting of chi-
ldren's garments. Further informa-

tion may be obtained from Miss
Sarah Shanley, head resident of the
Christ Child center. Atlantic 263L

- Social Settlement Notes.
. Miss Ruth Betts will have charge
of the dancing classes at the Social
Settlement on Saturday evenings.
The children's class meets from 7

until 8:30 o'clock and the S. B. U.
club from 8:30 to 11.

Trinity Guild Entertains. ,
The Trinity Cathedral guild (rave

a bridge party Friday afternoon at
the home of Mra. C C Sturtevant in

honor of Mrs. Stephen McGinley.
The Rev. Stephen McGinley is the
sew dean of the cathedral

The War Mother Graham 'Took
Hand."

"Elizabeth I My mother-in-law'- s

voire vat like trumpet call, with
an exceedingly angry trumpeter
blowing the instrument. ''What on
earth does this performance mean? I
lift this room in order not 10 minutes
aifo, and now and now just look at
ill"

I did not wonder that her voice
faltered and ran down in sheer in

ability to express her wrath and con
strrnation. Our pretty living room
looked as if the traditional cyclone
had taken an especially vicious twirl
in it. Beside the upturned antique
sofa, to which the small amateur
Thrupjant were still clinging, several
chairs' were overturned, and my
bft sofa cushion! lay crumpled ito
dirty, untidy lumps in different cor-
ners of the room.

I was curious to see what reac
tion there would be to her wrathful
break on the part of her daughter,
.Mrs. Harrison, I knew that in liar-
net Braithwaitcs home. Mother
Graham had reigned a benevolent
tyrant, and while I never had given
her the housekeeping reins as my
sister-in-law- , Harriet, liad done, yet
everybody in our house stood at
attention or ducked out of the way
when indulged' in one of her
tantrums.

"Free and Full Fiddlesticks!"
Klizaheth Harrison raised her real

ty fine eyebrows a trifle, and looked
at her mother with no trace of con-
fusion.

"Don't distress yourself, mother,
dear," she said smoothly. "The
children, especially Mary, have the
dramatic instinct so strongly de-

veloped that I always afford it free
outlet whenever possible. And our
best educators, you know, consider
the free and full development of a
child's mind to be of the utmost im-

portance. I am sure Margaret will
be interested in the childicn's per-
formance, as she has a iit'.le one
coming on, whose dramatic instinct
she will wish to have, developed."

It was the first recognition of my
presence she had given. She was
really superb in her smooth, ap
parently unconscious insolence, I
told myself, even as I made the grim
resolve that if Junior's dramatic in-

stincts took the form of destroying
other people's belonging in so
atrocious a fashion as the perform-
ance before me. his free and full de-

velopment would be suddenly and
dramatically halted with the business
end of a hickory switch.

I opened mv lios for a conventional
sreetinor of mv sister-in-la- w and an
introduction of her to Lillian, but my
mother-in-la- w gave me no chance to
sneak. I used to get angry at Moth
er Graham s little habit of relegating
me to the extreme edge of the hori-
zon and leaving me there while she
carried on a discussion, but the years
have brought me forbearance and a
sense of humor, and I felt no rancor
at her present dumping of me there,
especially as, without meaning I am
sure to champion me, she proceeded
to give value to my. own secret
thoughts.

"Strive for Calmness."
"Free and full fiddlesticks!" she

exclaimed contemptuously. "Eliza-
beth, you always were a fool on the
subject of fads, but I never did ex-

pect to see a child of mine turn out
to be such an absolute driveling idot
as you are in the training of these
children. But I can tell you now,
I'm not too old to handle a switch,
and I haven't forgotten how. . So if

you don't want some well, you'd
better get them out of here . and
washed up for supper. Mary, get up
off that floor this instant."

The command was like the snap of
a whip, and Mary instantly obeyed,
while her brothers scrambled down
from the sofa to huddle with their
sister in evident wholesome fear of
their grandmother.

"Now, put everything in this room
exactly as you found it," the old
martinet commanded, and as the
children scurried to obey,

' Elizabeth
rose majestically, apparently unruf-
fled by her mother's action. But her
set smile was a trifle awry, and I
guessed that she was molten inside.

"Mother, dear," she said sweetly,
"you really shouldn't agitate yourself
in this way at your age. Always
strive for calmness."

"Elizabeth!" Her mother positive
ly sputtered in her wrath. "If you
give me another word of that kind of
talk I shall slap you. Strive for
calmness!" . ;'.

Her glajice swept the disordered
room, and I know that I must get
cut of the room or disgrace myself

Bowens '

Value-Givin- g Store

Reduced in Price

Columbia Records

All 10 - inch Columbia
Records heretofore sell-

ing for 85 cents now

75c
Exchange Record

Department
We allow 25 cents for old
records (any make) to-

wards the purchase price of
any record on our Ex-

change Table.- -

It Pays to Rad Bo wen's
Small Ads

'Barren (d
Heward St., tt. 15th and 16th

Pre-Invento-
ry Sale of

FUR COATS, WRAPS,
CAPES AND STOLES

LIVE BETTER FOB LESS

BASKET STORES
'I

WW3

In order to clear our racks and reduce our stock to a
minimum, we have laid costs aside and will offer our entire
stock of high-grad- e guaranteed furs at prices quoted which
will never repeat itself in the history of Omaha.

A Few of Our Many Offerings
$ 98.00 Mink Stoles, 14x96 .... .' $ 37.50

167.50 ?.6-in- Near Seal Coats, self trim 69.50
250.00 40-inc- h Near Seal Coats, marten trim .... 98.00
298.00 Mink Capes, large size , 137.50
350.00 40-inc- h Mink Coats 157.50
350.00 Siberian Squirrel Cape 157.50
350.00 40-inc- h Near Seal Coat, mink trim. ..... 157.50
450.00 Scotch Mole Coat, squirrel trim.... 187.50
550.00 36-inc- h Hudson Seal Coats", marten trim. 235.00
600.00 42-in- Hudson Seal Coats, self trim. . . . , 250.00
700.00 40-inc- h Hudson Seal Coats, marten trim. 275.00
650.00 Mink Capes 298.00

1,250.00 Alaska Seal Coat, martin trim. 450.00
650.00 45-inc- h Scotch Mole Wrap, blouse back. . 275.00
350.00 Eastern Skunk Throwf 16x100. ......... 165.00

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY 9 A. M:
SATURDAY MORNING

Chas. J. Goldstein Fur Co.
New York Wholesale and Retail Furriers Omaha

. - Over Fry's Shoe Shop
16th and Douglas. Tel. Jackson 1132

Tutti Frutti Ice Gream
A smooth, grogeously flavored Ice- - Cream
that is generously filled with luscious fruits
and nuts. It's a Harding Special, of course,"
and it is served by all dealers who display
the sign tlse in Your 10 ,

y Wah Hotter or Sr, Washing MachineVICE

Ha'


